[Morphological changes of rat ovaries after their monopolar coagulation and ascovertin correction].
Using the methods of light and electron microscopy, morpho-functional changes of the ovaries of albino rats after their monopolar coagulation were studied. Electrocoagulation was shown to cause hemodynamic changes in a perifocal area and short-term stimulation of follicular growth, but starting already at postoperational day 3, their atresia was increased, while by day 30 a significant reduction in number of both primordial and growing follicles, as well as of corpora lutea, was found. Ultrastructural changes of oocytes in primary and secondary follicles outside the coagulation zone were demonstrated at early stages and included the reduction of porous plate, cortical and yolk granule numbers, and the increase in numbers of lysosomes and multivesicular bodies. Ascovertin, due to its antioxidant properties and by improving hemorheological parameters, exerts a protective action on ovarian generative apparatus and the state of microcirculation in the organ.